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Firewall need upgraded? 

 
PC Works Plus is please to 
announce that we will now be 
selling and supporting Cisco 
Meraki Firewalls. 

 
Do you know if your firewall is 
getting near the End of Life?  If 
you have not replaced your 
firewall in over 3 years, you 
might need to start looking at 
replacing the whole unit.  
Technology has changed to keep 
up with the Cyber Criminals. 
 
Watch the mail for your firewall 
upgrade alert.   
 
 
 

Have you taken advantage 
of the Security Awareness 
Training given by David 
Wertz at your office? 
 
If you want to learn more about 
 
• WHY Cyber Criminals do 

what they do. 

• HOW Cyber Criminals do 
what they do. 

• WHAT you can do to avoid 
being a victim. 

 
Call 814-742-9750 or email 
compliance@pcworksplus.com 
to set up your training. 
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7 Strategies to Keep your 
Phone Safe from Hackers 

How do you use your phone?  Like most people these days, you pretty much have 
your whole life in the palm of your hand.  You email, text, bank, take photos, keep 
in touch with friends and family on social media and use it for entertainment by 
playing games and watching movies. 
 
Here are seven easy tips on keeping your beloved smartphone and all the precious 
data safe from hackers: 
 
 PASSWORDS—Always have a pin or passcode on your phone!  Also, all your 

online accounts should have strong passwords, to protect them if your pin is 
cracked. 

 DELETE— Delete pictures, text messages and any files you do not need.  This 
also goes for applications you do not use.  Some Apps track your location.  Why 
let them do this, if you do not even use that app… 

 THINK— If you don’t want it to be public, don’t upload it, send it, or have any 
part in it.  If you would not want your Mother to see it, don’t have it on your 
phone. 

 APPS—Always be wary of an app.  Malware can be imbedded into an app. 
Check ratings, comments and the number of downloads before installing. 

 UPDATES— These are very important for the security of your phone.  Always 
make sure your OS is on the latest revision.   

 NOTIFY— If you ever lose your phone, alert your carrier right away. Most 
phones now have the option to track down and remotely lock or wipe your 
phone.  This could save your bank account from being hacked. 

 WI-FI—Jumping onto public Wi-Fi is convenient but, unfortunately, hackers 
have the ability to create illegitimate Wi-Fi hotspots pretty easily using your 
phone.  Disable automatic connection, never let a connection remember you and 
try to stick with connections that require a log in. 

 
 
If you fail to protect your phone, whatever or whomever 
you fall prey to can easily rip through your entire life. With-
in minutes, your credit, reputation, and life can be de-
stroyed. That’s why you should always and completely un-
derstand how to protect your phone from external threats. 

 
If you use your phone for business, there are certain secu-
rity steps that may require you to do extra based on your 
companies security policy.  Having an Acceptable Use Poli-
cy (AUP) is a must.  If you would like to see an example 
AUP, please email Terra Wertz—twertz@pcworksplus.com 
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Miss any of our Newsletters with important tech information from PC Works Plus?   

Check out the archive of past newsletters and free reports. 

http://www.pcworksplus.com/tech-tips-tricks-and-industry-news/newsletter-archive/ 
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Office 365—OneDrive Tips and Tricks by Sele Training 

Check out 10 tips to help you use your OneDrive features 

1. Version History—You can see the modify dates and who modified.  Open and restore versions 

2. Share files Externally— If your security policy allows, you can share files with people outside 
your organization. 

3. Sync Local files—If you have files you use frequently and possibly without internet access, you can sync to 
your local drive. 

4. Co-Authoring—You can collaborate on a file by editing in the browser.  Updates by all authors are real time. 

5. Drag files for upload—You can drag and drop files from your local drive to your OneDrive 

6. Recycle Bin—You can restore deleted files for up to 90 days. 

7. OneDrive Mobile—Use the OneDive App to access your files.  You can view and edit 

8. Share with Me—Quick view of all files that someone has shared with you. 

9. Search Everything—Great search feature to search all your OneDrive files.  Filtering available. 

10. Tile Preview—Thumbnail views to easily help you find files. 

If you would like more in-depth info on these tips, check out this Video from Sele Training.  Subscribe to this chan-
nel for more tips and tricks on Microsoft O365 products. 

Clever Gmail Phishing that You Need to Avoid 

 

There is a new scam where hackers send you a text that asks you about a password reset on your gmail account, and 
if you did not, text STOP. This is a scam. The bad guys asked for that password reset and now want you to send 
them the authorization code! Don't fall for it. 
 
Remember that Gmail or any other web email service will never ask if you *don’t* want to do something with your 
account. You didn’t ask for a password reset, so you shouldn’t be asked about one. 
 
Do not reply to the text (doing so will tell the scammers that they have reached a valid number). And to prevent los-
ing your account to bad guys, it's a very good idea to have 2-step verification set up on your Google account. 

 

To learn more about setting up Google 2-Step Verification, visit https://www.google.com/landing/2step/ .  This will 
walk you through the process of setting up this important security feature.   

We also recommend that you do the 2-Step verification on any bank or credit card sites that you access from more 
than your home PC.  You will be glad the day you see the verification pop up on your phone and you realize that 
you did not just try to log into your email or bank account.  This is then the time to check your account and change 
your password right away!  
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